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"WONT SUPPORT RIPPERS,"

ASSERTS. SPROUL, CALLING

SUCH BILLS DISORDERLY

ft- -

,J

-
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Governor, at Hot Springs, Declares He Is Against

Any Legislation Designed to Oust Smith

Administration Officials

MEASURES, WILL NOT GET HIS BACKING

X0R SYMPATHY, HE SAYS IN INTERVIEWj

Pennsylvania's Chief Executive Expresses Hope Rumors of Steps
to Be Taken Are Unfounded and That Nothing Along

This Line Will Be Done .

MOVE WOULD ENGENDER MORE INTENSE

FACTIONALISM HERE, IS HIS FIRM BELIEF

Favors Smaller Municipal Council, Divorce of Police and Firemen
From Politics and Other Changes in Government

Outlined by Him at Charter Dinner

By BEN BOYDES
htalt ('orreHpomlfnt of the-- Kvtnlng Public Ideer

Hot Springs, Va., April 21. Legislation designed for the purpose of
ripping the present officials of Philadelphia out of "office land relegating
tho city administratidn to the political ash heap does not appeal to Gov-

ernor Sproul.
Pennsylvania's chief executive not only regards such measures as

,i'"

unfair to the citizens of Philadelphia, but as actually disorderly.
Briefly, the Governor wants the people of Philadelphia to settle thci

own political squabbles and clean the factional household without resor
ing to gubernatorial appointive

He does not anticipate, bills, and rather scouts the idea that
they will be introduced at this session; but as an extra safeguard against.
such steps he .will run down the rumors concerning such bills when he

to Harrisburg next week.
"You may say," said" the. Governor "that ripper bills will not

get my support or sympathy."
This assertion was emphasized very strongly by Governor Sproul.

'That he has heard the rumblings of ripper legislation he admitted, and in
a frank and compiehcnsive statement made tojthe Evening Public
he outline'd what his attitude toward such measures will be if they de

h?

powers.
ripper

returns
today,

Ledger

velop definite form. s

' ' "' - Hopes" Action Will Not Be Taken
"I have been listening to stories," he began, "in regard to ripper

bills, but am as yet unable to get definite information that such bills are
to be introduced. 1 hope that .such mcasurcssnre not introduced because
they will merely engender a more intense factionalism in Philadelphia,
and might defeat measures that would serve the city's welfare.

"A bill that would rip the Mayor and Councils out of office offers
tempting bait to me, for it would give me an opportunity to appoint the
city's administrators.

"Despite such tempting bait I shall decline to be a party to any such
procedure, because I opposed to such tactics. Kippers are not in
line with my ideas of government. The people should not be deprived of
their right to elect their officials.

"If the government of Philadelphia is to be changed it must be done
in an orderly manner."

When asked to outline his" attitude toward Senator Penrose and the
latter's visit to Harrisburg, which Senator Penrose asserts is in the in-

terests of reform legislation, the Governor replied:
"My attitude toward Mr. Penrose will be no different than it is

toward any man who goes to Harrisburg in the interests
of good legislation.

"I am intensely interested in the welfare of Philadelphia, and will be
glad to with Senator Penrose, or, in fact, anybody who can
be of real assistance to tho city."

To make himself understood in this particular Governor Sproul
asserted that ho favors a change in the city's system of government as
outlined in his speech at the famous charter dinner.

"I am in favor of a smaller city Council, a measure that will divorce
the police and fire departments from politics and place them on a high
plane of efficiency, some change in the city's, fiscal system, and a greater
degree of home rule for the nation's third largest and richest city.

. ....... . ... v
"Constitutional Changes Would lie Necessary to Accomplish These Latter."

Putting it plainly Governor Sproul wants the warring political fac-
tions in Philadelphia and the reformers to stop quibbling, and get to-

gether on some common ground so far as charter legislation is concerned.
Personally he will not volunteer to serve as aft arbitrator, for not being
a resident of Philadelphia he feels that it would be poor taste to inject
himself into the Philadelphia situation.

Interested in Welfare of the City
"But as a citizen of the state and its chief executive," says the Gov- -
L. in i.-ii- ri i- - . .t ir r .i. ,.. . . ., i am vuuny liiicrcsita in wie wi-iiar-e ui me ciiy. i am anxious

to.liclp with legislation that will benefit Philadelphia, and am confident
that out of all this turmoil,-strif- e and bickering we will get something of
a worth-whil- e .character."

Although ho lacks bis old-tim- e vigor, Governor Sproul Is far from being
a sick man. He is getting the btyst of the fight with Old Man Rheumatism
and in another week, If the sun continues to send focth its wonderful qualities
tor which it is noted in this section, he will be himself again.

He is taking things easy. Now that be is able to leave bis room he spends
most of his time in the open nnd in. spo'ts where the sun ran bent down upon
him and rout the stiffness in his limbs. v

The malady causes him pain, but lias not made an appreciable inroad on
his sunny disposition, lie Is as amiable ns ever, his smile is just us broad and
his handshake just as firm.

K What Governor Sproul needs is a complete rest, nnd Hot Springs offers

V

am

him a golden opportunity to take it. Itemoved from business and political
cares he is not annoyed by trivinl details and is able to enjoy the comforts
of a. well-earne- d holiday. He attends to n bulk of work- - every day, but this
work concerns important state nrfairs. His son ".Inck" is with him and will
probably remain until the Governor returns' to Harrisburg.

It is Just three months Mnee Mr. Sproul attained the governorship, but
In that time ho has made considerable headway toward the ambitions und
Idealistic goal which ho set IrehU gubernatorial message.

In that mssage he outlined a program that to many of his friends cf

Impossible. They felt thnt he was trying to accomplish too much': thnt
he was running too far in the vangunrd of public sentiment, and that his cntireJ
program ot construction wns fn danger.

But the Governor, being n newspaper publisher, knew the human Bide
of politics, and being a state senator for more than twenty years knew the
practical side of politics. He was confident of winning and made no assertion
in bis inaugural address that he wns not sure of.

Now lie comes forward, nnd drawing ou his first three months' experience
iri the governorship feels that things are coming the way he wants them. In-
cidentally, nnd what will bo very refreshing news for Pennsylvania, is the as-
sertion thnt he likes his' job and has a true conception of its responsibilities.

tr Plans Rest State Government , i
t "It ) y purpose,' said., Governor Sproul, "to organize the. best State' u wventnwit WW matar, aitdJI am eonMjt that's gfH4tri l bH mad.",

Named as Possibilities
for Police Commissioner

COLONEL JOHN C. (iROOME. at
present deputy provost marshal,
United States army, and stationed

in France. His biggest war job
was the organization and direc-
tion of the American military po-

lice In Frunce. Later lie was put
in charge of the leave areas in
France for American troops. He-fo-

the war Colonel Groome won
a coutitr)-wid- e reputation as chief
of the famous Penns.ilinnin State
Police, popularly known as the
"constabulary." He resigned from
the captaincy of the First City
Troop to take up this work, lie
is wealthy and a member of nu
old and noted Philadelphia fa mil?

t'APT.MN C.KOIUii: F. Ll'MII.
uetiug supeiintendent of the state
police, t'nder Colonel (iroome he
had a large share in the work of
bunging that body up to its pres-
ent efficiency. lie is a self-mad- e

man. having begun life ns a news-
boy on a Washington Rtreet cor-
ner, helping Mippoit his family.
He was born in Knglnnd nnd was
hiought to this country when six
.tears old. At eighteen he enlisted
In the army. After twelve ears'
sei ice. nun h of it ahioad, he
went back to ciiil life. He d

in thcslurV police nnd was
iapidl. promoted. During his serv
ice in the i onsliiliiihu, ( upturn
I.iinib studied law anil was admit-
ted to the Pcnns.tlwinin bar,

lilET T K N A N T COLONEL
CIIAKLKS It. HATCH. He first
became known to l'hiladeiphians
when Secretary of the Navy Dan-
iels sent him to "clean up" the
city. Colonel Hatch already bad a
lepiitation for this sort of a job,
linving been sent to New Orleans
to cope with conditions there ns
they affected men in the service.
During his work in Philadelphia
Colonel Hatch has brought all the,
powei of he fedeial administra-
tion to bear upon local officials.
At hi" insistence Superintendent
of Police Robinson temporarily
was relicteil of duty, and Captain
Mills was put in his place.

qDAY'SlOANTOTAL

ABOVE $3,500,000

Mrs. Lit's Committee Secures
$2,500,000 From Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier

$1,000,000 FROM BALDWIN'S

Women workeis in the fifth Liberty
Loan reported a total of more than j

L'.ofiO.OOO obtained iu the first few

hours nf the dril e. i

Of this nmount. ?L'.."iOO,nOO was sub
seiibcd by the firm Kuic Penrose, when asked
Clothier stores wns true that was
headed vide tor nonpartisan elections

than was reported by

W. Pepper, head of the Prot-

estant churches committee, ns n result
of two hours' canvass at the St. Ste-

phen's 1. B. Church.
The Independence Square Auxiliary

of Red Cross leported SuO.000 from an
unidentified subscriber. All of
subscriptions credited to the central
city committee, of which Mrs. W.
Barklie Henry chniininii.

One million dollnis was also reported
from the llaldwin Locomotive Works
today.

This was nnnquncrd at noon today by
Nicholas P. Llo.td, chitirman of the in

The sub- -, the
bciipi. ujuuu jiuiuwju com-
pany was not from the employes, but
from the corporation.

Subscribe $250,000
Another lump subscription of large

amount came from the Mercantile Club.
Kills Gimbel, chairman of the club's
Victory Loan committee, announced to-

day that fifty members of the club
subsciibed to total of $1''.,000. The
club has membership BOO. the
Inst loan was n 100-pe- r cent organi-
zation.

Though the loan does not officially
begin until tonight, these big subscrip-
tions and many smaller ones obtained
during the hours before noon today
forecast the success of the loan iu Phil-
adelphia.

More than 10,000 women this morn-
ing began their campaign to raise ?C0,-000.0-

of the Victory Liberty Loan,
nearly one-thir- d of the total of

.,504,00,OOO, to be raised by Philadel-nhi- n.

The Third Federal Reserve Dis
trict's quota of the $1,000,000,000 loon
is $375,000,000. The drive will last
three wecl.B.

Open 100 Booths
While the formal opening the

drive will held at o'clock tonight,
when the most and spectacular
nncennt ever witnessed in this city will
be held iu connection with the unveiling
of the Victory Statue, south o City
Hall, the women, inspired by large

already obtained, opened up 100
booths in every section of the city
"went to it" this morning.

School teachers numbering C000 have
beeti invited to a nt the
Metropolitan Opera House this after-Mor- e

than 3300 persons, representing
twenty two nations, will throng about

Contlnned rx Sixteen, Column Out

2 DIE AS AIRSHIP BURNS

Third Man Seriously Injured When
French Craft Fall

I'aris. April 21. An airship carry-

ing mail from Strasbourg Jo Parjs fell

yesterday near St. DIdier. meti

were burned to death and a third was
seriously injured.

The mall matter carried by the air-hi- p

was destroyed.
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Senator, in Capital, Launches
His Offensive to Wrench

Control From Vares

OUTLINES HIS SCHEME

OF MUNICIPAL REFORM

Amendments Suggested
Charter Bills Would Bring

Election in November

NEW POLICE
the Sclieidcmanii goieiiniicnt She must hiue capital,

EASU RE Old on Stable ' coal, and. TREATY

Bill to Be Introduced Tonight
Would Authorize Creation

of Metropolitan Force

By n Staff CotreapoiHiettl

Harrisburg, i April "1. The battle is

on !

Senator Penrose's arrival in Har-

risburg has opened the great fight to

decide who blinll dominate Philadelphia
politically.

Developments broke .swift I) in Har- -

ushurg toda). ,

Election of the Ma) and Council
men in Philadelphia on n nonpartisan
ticket was by Seuator Pen
lose.

The senatoi declared himself a firm
belle in tlir nonpartisan ticket
theory in nnd ndded stolen, to It
amendments added to out the and

charter had picked
provide for election of the neit

iu Not ember and the
of the proposed singlc-- c number Council

twenty-on- e ii.e ..o.ipu.i.sui.
ticket.

Elimination of the nie coutiol of,
the police force iu Philadelphia also
will aimed at iu a bill to be intro- -

'duced in the tonight to pro

rr?

vide for metropolitan police district
for the city.

Senator admitted was
the to introduce such a meas-
ure tonight. The bill will be .taken to
Harrisburg by George W. Coles, chair-
man of the Town Meeting party, and
Claude L. Roth, one of the counsel fdr
the Independents. Senator A. F. Daix,

of Philadelphia, has been selected
to introduce the bill.

mateiiuK

'Mayor

intention

For Nonpartisan Ballot
a firm believer in the non

partisan ballot for etery municipal of- -

.ice .urn inc.-- .iuugc I'l.iiuueiptuu
of Strawbiidge & . Senator if it

the committee, a plan oa foot to pro
by Mis. Samuel I). Lit. jforp '

Mrs.
George

these
are

is

had
n

of In

of

nnd

Two

-

Hero

be

n

I know n number of piominent
Democrats nnd Republicans iu the state
do not ngiee with me, but pro-
posal relates only to Philadelphia, I do
not see why the rest of the state
object."

Questioned further on the subject.
Senntor Penrose he was "a
convert" to the nonpartisan idea and
favored for alt municipalities,
down to towns und boroughs, but did
not to inflict his "personal views"
on the rest of the state.

The senator declined to say just
when the amendments relating to the
nonpartisan elections in Philadelphia
would be on Woodward bills.

"There has some talk of amend -

ling the Woodwnid bills to provide for
dustrial committee, Iftroup IIII. nonpartisan fcntuie," he added,

uu u. iuc

A.

it

or

be 8
colorful

mass-meetin- g

on

or

er
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Penrose

replied

c

"I

in

ns

it

"but there also has been some objec-

tion. Personally, I favor it in Phila
for municipal officers and

judges," he said.
The police bill is to be a ripper

in the strict sense of the word. It will
strip Wilson, of the Depart
ment of Public Safety, of power over
the police in Philadelphia, but will not
remove him from office or abolish the
post ot director of public safety

Drafted to Suit Sproul
Governor Sproul is opposed to any

ripper legislation. an effort to
satisfy the Governor, the Penrose lead

nnd independents have drafted a
bill which they hope will meet with his

Continued on Eight, Column Two

Ity the Associated Press

The Italian parliament, which was to
have met on Wednesday of this week,
will not convene until Tuesday, May
0. This postponement evidently has
been caused by the failure ot the
Council of Four to reach any solu-

tion of the problem raised by Italy's
claims to the Dalmatian coast.

Dispatches Indicate the situation caused
by Italy's attitude has reached a

critical phase. Sunday's reports
showed of Great Brit-

ain, France and Italy, signatories 6f
the Treaty "of London in 1015, were
iu conference and that President Wil-

son was not present. It also an-

nounced that he would not to-

day's meeting.

Mr. Wilson has stood out against recog-

nition of the of London, upon
which Italy's maximum territorial
ninlms are based, and his absence
from the meeting yes'terday might

have been caused by the fact that the
Italians were invoking that conven-

tion in support of claims.

in snite of the warning to Ger
man her delegates must not be
"mere messengers." Germany has
..iM-ter- l rather unlmnorUnt persons

. ,, - .I..... . 1111
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BOY, PAGE SHERLOCKE!

Who It "Mr. Ed." 8llent Partner of

Gaming Circles?
A mysterious ".Mr. Ed" of gambling

circles is puzzling the police. "Mr.

rTSmTL "ZiSr$ People in Ferment Over Dalmatian Situation.
popped up again today when sixteen
men were arraigned before Magistrate
Meoleary as the result of a raid con
ducted on a, house in North Fifty third
Rtreet.

"Mr. Ed" was talked about quite fie
quently ns a sort of silent
but no one seemed to kuow his true
identity or the rest of his name.

Frank Hoffman, of North Thiity- -

It
of I In

Hv
lltl 11

I'iunie
eighth street, was held in $.'i00 bail for j0ll j, pr,iK RS t,P t itno for the ar- - ,,,lk nf ""' a"p eud.

accused oi spuing wui.o.h ,,.,. The Flume isnuc is a Mia git one De- -"' l.crmnn peace donates p- -
a license and on Sunday and Warren ,. (p1,.Kon .

;'.:; I",:H"0, --'- ... r , ,,. .. doubt pact will be
mis .in.. . -- .. ...........

11.113 !. in u fur) oer her tlodeincinlv hi i.esecret manes, arcaccused of maintxiiLlng the gambling
nlacc The other men arrcstcil i' ,aim th'eateus to refuse to sign sponsibllity and ate putting: the matter
were each fined S10 nnd costs. raid l the tienty. up to Wilson, privately syiu-- i

x
'
wag conducted last night by Vice Squad American food agenls in Vienna ie- - putlii.iiiR with President's position. Baron Sonnino Insists On Com

i.n, i.c. ..i. iiiiiuiiii ..nu port thnt Austria is likely to go I'.ol- - The se constraining iaiy is
"llr"n- - sheiiki ithiu a few ihi)s. her m n economic weakness nnd the eco

British lepoits fioin Iteilln mimic stieitgth nf the t'nited States.
PAT EMULATED ,'equalli disquieting mid indicate that Hie, llah fmnieily leaned on (iennony

j fall of is nniniinlh. must -
M Piker Clean.'1 haie must hnie .aw otLKt I

advocated

Legislature

not

Inn Manltttratr IM niiiiflii Kx ni mni in nils iiiirti iihi- - vwrjt ihhit jiowh urn-- , -

'" ""us oie,Hercules was a inete amateur
wlieu it to thoioughness in such Fiume. pmhabl) t luiu the attention
jobs, sin, as loaning out Augenn "f the un fium social condi- -

stables. Magistrate Mei'leaiy has toiind lions at home to unite il mi the
a far more pcisnttnt norkmnn. foieigu obicctiie.

1. ! ..-- .. -- r I i.: I y" 1" "'' "' '' '""( K.neils noee Hull mile,, l)iln.l..
another will hnie a

cnmifp in nnk linnu I lis ivnncier-iio- i k- - i

er. whose name is Pat McCrorry. nml 1'"1 1'il"np e" at "' st "'
It took rive trips to out" the Hie .lugo-Mnv- lus gorein- -

stublc of William II. Hoors, of
Fairmount avenue, the last oe of which
wns the undoing of McCrorty, who lives
on North Eighth tticet.

"What were )ou after, the stable
itself?" asked Magistrate Mecleury fo ciei.ibod) leady

when McCrorry niruigncd in iiisiein i,uin.e mini
held in bail for face whether.-- "" "' April. .

court
The first trip occuned on .Inuunry 4,

when four of potatoes disoppeared.
Then in rapid succession the horse.
wagon nnd harness; a barrel of brass
nuts and a curry comb and brush weie

locul elections that nicording Hams. was
might be the brought that hoTse wagon

Woodward bills which would been nbaruloned and were up
.1.- - ..:.- -

members
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Treaty

their
sent
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court

441

day
the

bags

nnd sent the van When
Hoors fniled to corny for und the
police fafled to locate their owner, the)
were sold.

EARLY CONVOY F0R.79TH

Pershing Cables Good News for Par-

ents In Three States
All organizations the Seventy-nint- h

Division. (Pennsylvania. Mary
land and District Columbiu). have
been assigned to enrly convoy, Gencrnl
Pershing the War Department j

today.
Also assigned, the message Naid, are'

headquarters and Headquarters Troop'
of the Second Field Army, nnd the.
Sixth Army corps.

Other units assigned early convoy
today included the fiOotli Kngineers
Service Battalion, 301st Field Signal
Ilattnlion, Evacuation Ambulauce Com-

pany No. GS.

BLACK HAND MAY HOPE

Two Prospective Victims Lose Nice
New,Guns Come On,

Frank Leonio and Charles Alnnta, of
31!S Bainbridgc street, have found to
their sorrow that the law does not pei
mit you to load up nice new revolvers
on the street in full view of scoies
of pedestrians, eicn though the guns
were purchased as a protection against
"blnck-hunders- ."

The according to the testimony
before Magistrate Meeleary. recently
came here from Italy, and after't

numerous "blnck hnnd" letters,
decided to arm themselves. They had
purchased revolvers of the latest type
from a paw nshop und were loading them

the street, when Patrolman Atkins
lmppened along and took the men and
revolvers, also two boxes of cartridges.
into custody. 'Magistrate Mcclcary to

lss
answer lender,

the

STAXE OF'fflEGEIN BREMEN

Middle Classes at German Port Be-

gin Counter-Strik- e

Copenhagen, Apiil UI. (Hy A. P.I
Gas workers at Itremen have joined the
general strike there and the middle
classes have commenced u counter-strik- e,

according to advices received
here from that city.

An intensified state of siege has there-
fore been declared.

WORLD NEWS SUMMARIZED
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

representatives

peace terms. The German cabinet
will then either accept or reject the
terms or submit to the people.

Dispatches from Paris indicate the
Peace Conference will Ger-
many that the men she sends Ver-

sailles must have power to sign the
treaty. It is said that the first
of the Congress to de

evidence
they possess powers.

On the Western Ukrainian front the
Soviet forces have been concentrated
in an effort to the Crimea,

has been successful. The cities
of and rroskurov' in the

have retaken the
stutement

Simon Petlura, the peasant
leader. It Is announced 10,000
Bolshevik soldiers have deserted in
a body and have the TJkraln-- 1

ians.
In Northern Russia Bolshevik are

in retreat, closely by British,
American Russian troops,

Vienna is In the; hands soviet adher-
ents. It appears the transfer of

there was without blood-

shed. Munich probably Is
by soviet forces, but' gov- -
efrnment troops Jbefore Bavarian

,fivejVth powJer,ly t'oAreetTtW' have re emorcea.

Radicalism Menaces Italy
If Adriatic Demands Fail

Dependence Upon America Curbs Dispo-

sition to Break Negotiations
CLINTON W. niLIIKKT
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TODAY'S BASEBALL

atj,eTihcs o

Watson
Xeenan and Klem.

REINSTATE P0LICELIEUTENANT

of Pleas No. 5 today granted the
Samuel Little, police lieutenant, and Ox-

ford compelling his in that position fiom
he was dismissed in 1018.

- -- RED UPRISING IN AUSTRIA

April 10 (Delayed). coiimiuiifbts, it
late failed in to seize control

of government. Most of the Hungarian iu
have been and the of has begun.

GERMANY FAVORS

Reports Say Official Opinion Forces
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A feeling of gloom pieinils in official
circles tonight Press

j told that there are no illusions as to
'obtaining mitigation in dicta-
torial peace awaiting

procedure of the council of
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